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HONOR IN CLASSES.

The honor system ha? not been

used in its full form at the Univer-

sity of Nebraska, but it is generally
understood, especially in the profes-

sional collepes, that anyone caught
securing information by dishonest
methods will be dropped; and there
is usually no chance of reinstate-
ment. Nevertheless, "cribbing" seems
to be on the increase in many classes
this year.

He who uses hidden notes or texts
or who copies from the papers of
neighbors, is dishonest; there is no
half-wa- y classification. Except, for
the example he sets, however, this
type of student is harmful to no one
but himself.

The offender who is likely to cause
the greatest trouble, and who is more
often overlooked, is that one who

waits until the instructor is out of
hearing, or until he leaves the room
momentarily, to ask someone for the
answer to an examination question.

If we neglect consideration of the
student who asks, it is still possible
to find many things in this practice
that are unfair in the extreme to the
studeint who is questioned.

Frst, a refusal to answer often
singles out a man as not being a

"cood fellow." Again, time that is

invaluable is lost in giving the neces-

sary information to a student who

has failed to study.
In the last quarter examinations

there were several instances of sen-

iors in professional colleges asking
classmates questions after the profes
sor had left the room. At any mo

drop in

informer,
only

If
innocent

continue

There

growl "Xo."or "How d'ya
to questioner, and

proceed serenely his work.

JAZZ
The American band been

criticised and in so many
ways any opinions on
the subject a welcome relief.
Following is view, quoted
from New

"The operates the
horn, bells,

in a mod-

ern jazz band a cross between
a circus clown and an epileptic
person, in opinion P. G.

writing in Acht
Abendblatt

"The jazz he con-

tinues, the expression of
psychic structure
human being. It typifies the
irony today helpless
human who, to

and
invent be-

cause every invention con-

clusively for ten additional
ones. These human beings,

childlike ambition, even
endeavoring to reach Mars, and
they and tumble about
on this little bit earth, nerv-
ous, hysterical, all in a

the jazz band terribly
true with its cymbals, sirens
drums. It combines the unrhyth-
mical, demoniac, and the con-

fused, and at same
the the helpless

the

Set Time Limit For
Space Reservations

Fifty-eig- ht organizations have al
ready reserved space in the Corn-busk- er.

which
a place in the book re-ser-re

space advance at the
the business staff.

All organizations, other than
and sororities, must hsre

their reservations at office before
December No

reserved this date.

WE BEG TO DISAGREE.

Ever and anon The Daily Stu-

dent must disagree with some metro-

politan sheet. This time it Is with

the Chicag-- Daily Tribune, which

it is World's Greatest News

paper.
In an editorial Tuesday, the Trib-

une advocated development of
fooiball as a professional sport-somet- hing-

coaches and univer-- ;;

hv discouraged consistently.

i "Football is a game and de

velops high of mannnooa.

It should not be confined to the lim

ited few who sro to collepre. Boys
V..

On
encouraged to play it and this en-

couragement can not come as long

as the, opportunities for becoming

members of a team are so narrowed.
This, in substance, the argument

presented.
We atrree that football is a splen

did game and develops high qualities
of manhood. That is why we would

regret to see professionalism get it
in its clutches. One of the reasons

it is a splendid game a moulder
of character is it has been the
game of true sportsman.
commercial has been a minor
factor. It is inspiring to watch a
man crash through the line risk
of serious injury when nothing
is at stake than the glory of in

represents.
Develop sport to apply to a

greater number? To that we would

say yes. But develop it along the
that it been developed. De-

velop it in the high schools and on
the back lots. Develop it in such
a way that its great benefit, sports
manship, will not be buried m
ever-existin- g American commercial-

ism. May the glorious of
never become enmeshed in the

mire that made professional base
ball a dollar and cents proposition.

Daily Student.

E

Percy Marks, author of "The Plas-

tic Age," in an given this
week before a group of university

students at Mo., made the
statement "cow-college- are

not a part of education.
Before taking exception to Mr.

Marks' statement we believe that a
word of explanation as to he is

what he has done might
amiss. Suffice it to say that
Marks was professor in Brown uni-

versity, and that "The Plastic Age"
is a rather very realistic,
true to life novel of modern college
and fraternity life.

excuse for Mr. Marks'
statement about "cow-college- s" and
education can be attributed to plain
downright ignorance on his part He

to be laboring under the im
pression, which is quite common

amon? the uninformed,
raent the professor might return ; a school carries the word ""grioui
would surely both the student tural" its name it only that
asking and the one giving the answer subject The name is misleading,

but the selfish questioner disregard- - but altogether too many persons un-e- d

that possible harm to his questionably take it for granted that
agriculture is the aim of theAs long as there are weak-knee- d

men who are afraid to refuse the hooL these persons, including
Marks d investigate

self-seeki- "cribber." these
the catalogs of the "cow-colleg- or

persons will in danger of
talk with a graduate or some one who

punishment for actual dishonesty.
about tfc

is an easy way to stop the . .
nrmilH tin rlnuht. revise their ODimon.

let the student who ischeater; ques- -
Mr. Marks in his address also dfr

tioned get
that way?" his

with own

THE BAND.
jazx has

commended
that original

are
a German

the York Tribue:
man who

auto sandpaper, cym-

bals and other 'traps'
is

the of
M. Kruse, the
Uhr

band,'
'is the

of the modern

of these
beings, be sure,

can build zeppelins invent
radios, but who simply

new
calls

with
their are

stumble
of

mixup.
" 'Ah, is

and

the
the time con-

tains native,
and mysterious.' "

Every organization
wishes must

the in of-

fices of
fra-

ternities
the
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will be after

ad-

mits the

the

that
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qualities
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and
that

the The
element

at
more

the
stitution he

the

lines has

the
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has
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EDUCATION.

address

Columbia,
that

who
and not be

Mr.
a

daring, and

The only

seems

that because
he

teaches

clared that education teaches one
about himself and how to live and
that the agricultural college does not
offer this type of education. Where
in. Mr. Marks, does the agricultural
college lack this important function?
The enrollment in such schools is al-

most as larse as that of the
universities. The courses of study
are iust as varhed. the opportunities
offered are practically the same. Just
where does the agricultural college
fall down in teaching one how to
live? Yrat is it in the university
that enables it to better perform this
function? Here again is evident
Mr. Marks lack of information on
the scope of the agricultural college

After reading a report of Mr

Marks' talk we are forced to believe
that he is trvir.g to bolster up a wan
ing reputation for sensationalism
When his "Plastic Age" first ap
peared, it created much discussion
and interest, and he received consid-

erable national notoriety when be
was ousted from a professorship in
Rrown university for writing tne
book.

Nevertheless, disregarding Mr
Marks' perverted idea of "cow-col- -

lezes." some other ideas he expound
ed are really valuable. He states
that too many men and women are
going to college now and this large
number tends to drag down the tone
and standards of the institutions. Un

doubtedlv this is true and, as Mr.

Marks says, the mad scramble for
new students by alumni and college
presidents is to be regretted.

But any person who has created
as much interest in himself as Mr.

Marks has should be more careful
about making such ridiculously false
statements concerring "cow-colle- g

es" and education. Kansas State
Collegian.

Twenty Years Ago
Two games with the girls

team of the University of Wash
ington had been scheduled. This was
the only out of town gsme that had
been scheduled for women.

Charles Borr was elected captain
of the football team for the next

year. Borg had served as center on

the varsity for three years.

An exchange from Washburn aaid

that only those that had their les
sons were allowed to alt in tne oacn
seats. The note went on to say that
'Washburn probably stands alone in

this respect."
For students going home the rail-

roads had made a rate of fare and a
half for the round trip. Certificates
of registration were to be gotten

from the registrars office, taken to

the Missouri Pacific office to be sign-

ed (price twenty-fiv-e cents) and
then presented to the ticket office of
whatever road was to be traveled.

A very enjoyable time was exper-

ienced by a number of University
students on the lake near the Fair
grounds. The ice was in unusually
good condition and the calm weather,
together with the moonlight evening,
made the conditions for skating
ideal.

Ten Years Ago

Warnings were issued that the stu-

dents should not continue the prac-

tice of buying presents for teachers.

A rule issued by the board of regents
said "No person employed by the
regents as an official or as a pro-

fessor or teacher, of any rank, shall
receive any presents from any stu-

dent or students of the University
during' his term of such employ-

ment"
Three banquets had been given the

football team in three days. One

Naw

01n
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night they were entertained in Lin
coin, the next in Omaha and the
third evening again in Lincoln.

Enflnaarinf Inspection Trip.
All eligible Junior and senior En

gineering students having an inspec
tion trip requirement to remove
should meet at 5 o clock
at M. E. 206. The purpose of the
meeting is to arrange the itinerary
of the trip.

Woman's Athletic Association.
Special meeting of the Women's

Athletic Association, Wednesday at 7

o'clock in the Social Science Auditor-
ium.

lota Sigma Pi.
Iota Sigma Pi meeting at 7 o'clock

Wednesday in Chemistry Hall.
Lutherans.

Lutheran Bible League will meet
for Bible study Wednesday at 7
o'clock in Faculty Hall, Temple.

Freshman Council.
Regular Freshman Council meet-

ing and supper Thursday at 6 o'clock
in Temple 101.

Sigma Tau.
Meeting of the Sigma Tau at 7

o'clock Thursday in M. E. 206.
Christian Science Society.

The Christian Science Society will

meet at 7:30 Thursday in Faculty
Hall, tonight

Philosophy 100.
The annual Christmas party of the

PhilosoDhv 100 class will be given
Wednesday evening in the Psychol
ogy laboratories in Social Science.
AH members who have taken this

TYPEWRITERS

Notices

FOR SALE
FOR RENT

Royals, Underwoods, Smiths, Remingtons. Latest models.

SPECIAL RATE FOR SCHOOL YEAR
All makes of portable typewriters used and rebuilt typewriters

on easy terms.

NEBRASKA TYPEWRITER CO.
1232 O Street Lincoln

OMARTLY dressed men in the

style centers of the world know-ther- e

is no substitute for a Stetson.

STETSON HATS
Styled for young men

To Europe in 1925
you know at what low cost and yet howDO you can go abroad next summer on the United

States Lines? Such famous ships as the Leviathan and
George Washington have singularly attractive tourist
cabins (formerly third class), set aside exclusively for
Student Tourists.

Start to make your plans now. Join the thousands of
American students and teachers who are going to enjoy
a European trip next summer at minimum cost. Passage
fares range from $85 to $9230 toEngland ($85 to$ 102.50

to France) depending on ship selected. This includes
scrupulously clean and comfortable cabins, a variety of
excellent food, courteous service, ample deck space and
other features to insure a perfectly delightful voyage.

Qet the facts Now
Send the coupon for interesting literature, including
a Princeton Professor's account of his actual experiences
on one of these low cost trips last summer. Prac-

tical itineraries and itemized costs are also included in
this 32 page booklet everything to help you in perfect--

... nUn, Cim all rk farra nim Kit rriaf vnu canWfc " ' 'I1IX JVUl
talk it over at home during the Christmas vacation,

UnitedStates
Lines
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course or advanced courses in psy-

chology who intend to come leave

their names at the offices by Wednes-

day noon. Every one coming bring

a ten-ce- nt present for the grab bag.

Commarclal Club.

Tr, Girls' Commercial Club dinner

at Ellen Smith Hall today from 5 to

8 o'clock.
Publicity Staff.

v W. C. A. publicity at?ff will

meet Thursday at 5 o'clock in Ellen

Smith Hall.

Students will save themselves a

great deal of time and inconvenience
h nnrrhasine their railroad tickets
now at the Burlington City Office.
Adv.
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have bought several
YOU pens now sup-

pose you buy one that is a
proven success.

Buy a Sheaffer Lifetime Pen

3

and put it m your collection.
Of all the pens you have ever
used itwill be thelone survivor.

There is no upkeep to a Lifetime
Pen. The first, last and only cost is

comp

when you buy it. Inen your roun-tai-n

pen purchasing is over because
the Lifetime nib is unconditionally
guaranteed forever.

The 46 Special at $5.00 and the Student's
Special at $3.75 are fashioned with the same
care and attention to detail that has made the
Sheaffer the pen of perfection.

New York
370 7th A
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S06 Republic Bids- - 1
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By the Creators of the Lifetime Pencil

pens "Lifetime" pencils
W. A. SHEAFFER PEN CO., Fort Maisoa, Iowa
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Accurate Information
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O. & C. MERRIAM CO, SprlnsficU, Mw,

Give your pen
drink of

Will not clog or
gum the point
and makes the
best pen write
better.
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Dearer
SOllacofcif, BU.

681 Market Street

writing ease

and legibility

The Wahl Pen was designed for

writing case and legibility. It is a

perfected, modern writing instrument

which will aid you in acquiring a

practical hand, a readable expression

of your thoughts.

All metal construction gold or

silver for permanence and servic-

eabilitygives light weight, fine bal-

ance, increased ink capacity, strength

to resist wear and abuse. And brings

the designer opportunity to produce

a pen matching the beauty ofa hand-

somely cased watch.

Prices in gold filled or silver

models $5 to $10.

Made in the U.S. A. by

THE WAHL COMPANY, Chicago
CtmrndUm tmO--j: THE WAHL COMPANY, ltd, Toronto

Jfeiniaiiiin mfUt WmUCnkmpmmdHmWM
AIIMttmlfl !

Evenharp is made in designs

matching Wahl Pen

PEN


